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1.  Review Tryout process-  The PDC agreed that the tryouts were 
successful this season.  There was one complaint to a PDC member about 
the placement of a player.  The issue was handled and did not continue 
past the intervention from the PDC Member.   
 
The groupings were changed from past tryout processes by ACE Aaron 
Stellmach to make both sessions on Sunday meaningful for all skaters.  
This was done without the approval of the whole PDC.  This will be 
revisited next year by the PDC to make sure all members are aware of the 
method of groupings prior to tryout weekend. 
 
2.  Mite-  Travel Team process for selection of players  
The Mite travel team will be comprised of Age eligible Mites who will be 
squirts next season.  They will play 4-6 full ice games and will have 
additional practice time for that team to prepare for the games 
 
3.  Early Season issues-  Practices for all levels will reduce now that the 
High School teams are starting practice and games are starting for all 
teams.  If coaches want more ice time they will need to communicate with 
other teams to share if possible and the must go through the ice 
schedulers when any changes are made to keep the calendar on the web 
site up to date.  An email will be sent out to all Head coaches to make sure 
they understand the proper procedure. 
 
4.  Coaches clinic review-  The PDC felt the Coaches clinic was very 
helpful for all involved.  To keep the concept of hands on training the PDC 
discussed having some more OUTSIDE coaching resources brought in for 
next year.    An ALL COACHES Mid –Season meeting will be held in lieu of 
the December PDC Meeting. 
	  

	  


